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Entered *■ »econd-clzu» matter at the poitotttce at Ureaham, Oregon. .

Special attention is called to 
the Year-End Edition of the 
Herald which will be published 
next week. It will consist of 16 
pages of historical articles on this 
section, especially Gresham, the 
advertisements of the leading 
business men in the country and 
illustrated with many fine cuts. 
The circulation of the edition is 
to be twice that of the regular 
edition and anybody desiring ex
tra copies to send abroad or to 
file away as souvenirs can pro
cure them at 5 cents each by 
calling at our offices on Powell 
street.

THE wool men of the north
west are growing anxious 

about the widespread interest in 
the wool tariffs. The Mid-Win
ter Sheep Show promises to be a 
caucus of the wool lobby that 
will have for its object themain- 
tainence of the present rates and 
they evidently think they have a 
job on their hands as they well 
may. The people of the coun
try cannot always be mislead in
to believing that the way to 
improve a man’s financial 
condition is to tax him pro
hibitive prices for the neces
sities of life. If the tariff acted 
to promote the wool growers 
alone it would be different. As 
a matter of fact the manufacj 
turer seems to get the biggest 
slice of profits and the wool 
growers are only a few cents 
ahead. If the wool producing 
business will not pay in this 
country of cheap rough feed how 
can it pay in countries like Eng
land where feed is scarce and 
range is at a much higher rate. 
If the business will not support 
itself why continue to tax the 
entire country to make it go. 
The local consumer buys of the 
local merchant who can lay the 
goods down to him at the clos
est price. As a country why

should we not be allowed to do 
the same thing. The local mer
chant who does not meet local 
prices quits business, whether at 
a loss or not. He does not ex
pect everybody it town to pay in
to a fund for his personal sup
port. Why should any other 
business in any other county or 
state.

James J. Hill played Santa 
Claus this week by visiting Ore
gon and promising new railways. 
Extensions of the Oregon Trunk 
Line from the present proposed 
terminus at Bend south through 
Interior Oregon, the pushing of 
the United Railways westward 
to Tillamook and the building of 
an independent Hill passenger 
station in Portland were some of 
the things the Empire Builder 
outlined.

The new city engineer, L. C. 
Kelsey, employed for the in
stalling of the water system for 
Gresham has been in town for 
several days and is getting ac
quainted with the people and his 
work. One of the first things 
he did was to call on the Herald 
and leave the price of a sub
scription.

The Mid-Winter Sheep Show 
w:ll be held in Portland January 
4 to 7 inclusive. A fine list of 
premiums has been arranged 
and prospects are good for an 
unusual exhibit. Among the 
names of managers appears that 
of Chas. Cleveland, our fellow 
townsman.

The attaching of a new name 
to the Madison bridge will be ob
jected to by most of the people 
who have to use it. The coun
try east of the city will prefer 
the old name.

Oregon’s financial condition as 
shown by the state treasurer is 
excellent. There is $424,919 on 
hand with no debts, bonded or 
otherwise.

Siberia is buying Oregon ap
ples. One hundred boxes of 
choice Hood River fruit was re
cently shipped there for for sale.

Oregon City has a paper mill 
the third largest in the world.

SPRINGFIELD
E. La Follette will market 200 boxes 

of choice apples.
Mr. Eisema» sold a car of hay this 

week.
W. F. Burkholder is loading two cars 

of wood.
V. Gebhardt has the foundation laid 

for a fine large barn.
Our school is progressing nicely un

der the direction of Miss Knapp. The 
9th and 10th grades have been taken up 
and the pupils take great interest in 
the work. The school has closed for a 
two weeks’ vacation.

J. Johnson and W. F. Burkholder 
are loading potasoes this week.

V. Gebhardt keeps the mill busy these 
days getting out lumber and ties.

“I bad been troubled with constipa
tion for two years and tried all of the 
physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and they 
could do nothing forj me,” writes Thos 
E. Williams, Mid leboro, Ky. ‘‘Two 
packages of Chamberlain's Stomach and 

I liver tabletB cured me.” For sale by 
| Gresham Drug Co.

Semi-Weekly Journal Clubbing Offer
1 Regular $2.50 price, both Herald and 
Journal, fl.50.

See Shattuck A Lindsay about that 
Xmas candy and nuts.

Mt. Hood Land Company
SANDY, ORE.

See Shattuck & Lindsey for men’s, 
women and children’s slippers for the 
holidays. Complete stock.

TUES., DEC. 27

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
The Time is Short ! Electric Goods 

are Ready for Quick Delivery 
and Instant Service.

Thursday is the shortest day in 
the year, that is the day that 
has the least day light. About 
eight hours and a half is the pe
riod for the sun in this latitude, 
at this date. The days will at 
once begin to lengthen, tho the 
change will not be noticable for 
several weeks.

Special engagement of the 
Dainty Comedienne

MAMIE HASLAM
Supported By

Mr. Guy E. Reynolds
And an Excellent Company in Nat 

Goodwin’s Great Comedy

“A STRANGER IN TOWN” I. 

BARGAIN PRICES

50c 35c and 25c
Auspices of

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Here is a chance for someone to 
have a good home.

25 Acres
12 acres cleared, fenced and cross
fenced. New barn and out-buildings. 
Fine spring brook. Three miles 
from Sandy on good auto road.

C. L. QUINN
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 

and General Job Work
Wood Wook Plow Work

horseshoeing a specialty

Fairview, - Ore.

INVESTIGATE j
Our Methods. Our Stock of j

Lumber and Millwork and Our 4 
$ Prices. We are confident that it ]
♦ will result in securing your busi- j
♦ ness when you need anything from 4 
$ a post to a hill of lumber for a 1
♦ house or barn. J
J The best in quality for the mon- 4 
4 ey, is the motto we try to live up a
♦ to. Come in and investigate J
♦ 4
♦ Skb E. W. MILLER, LENTS <

Wiley-Allen Office 2
I MILL AND YARDS AT LENTS JUNCTION J < > a

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER: 
<» Company J
o J

beaver.F.ngraving Co.
f/UALIT Y

CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING'

MAIN 13J3
FIRST AND ANKENY STS.. PORTLAND. ORE

TOASTERS

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS

PORTABLE DISK LAMPS

SHAVING MUG

HEATING PADS

XMAS TREE LIGHTING
OUTFITS.

Electric Store
ALDER and SEVENTH ST.

Open Evenings

WHY SUFFER? GET CUBED!
WE CURE BY THE LATEST EUROPEAN METHODS, APPLYING 
THE NEWEST SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES OF MODERN TIMES
BRONCHITIS 
CATARRH

DISORDERS 
(No matter) 
what caused 

same)

NERVOV3 
DE BI BIT Y

VARICOSE 
VEXm S

DISORDE2S OF 
THE LUNGS

MENT FOB
CANCER 

and other malig
nant growths

e c
Bake Oven Treatment
which cures the most 
stubborn cases of 
Rhe umatism.

NEY and BLAD-
DER DISORDERS 

and their 
complications

Curm (Heines are the purest fANCHl TATIAN FPFF Trained nursts assist when 
and best, prepared under ex- vvIlijULlnllvIl IIlLL treatments are given to 
pert supervision. Only In- —_______ —U —■______ ladies, fill communications
stitut; using animal therapy. — IF YOU CAN T COME—WRITE! are strictly confidential.
COME AND SEE US. OB IF UNABLE TO DO SO, WRITE FOR OUR DIAG
NOSIS BLAXK.. WE ABE CONSCIENTIOUS, AND IF WE DON'T THINK 
WE CAN CURE YOU, WE WILL SAY SO, AND NOT TAKE YOUR MONEY

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Corner Second Avenue and Washington Street Private Address: J. QUERY

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 123 Second Avenue, Seattle, Washington

WE ARE SANTA’S HEADQUARTERS
XMAS 1910

S?/ SHATTUCK & LINDSEY Gresham, 
Main St.

Our stock is large and complete and comprises the usual assortment found in the big 

business. No increased profit just because Christmas comes but once a year.

We are here again as the special representative of SANTA CLAUS and can furnish _ _
you with all the requirements that you will need to make this the most pleasant Christmas of department stores and our prices on this class of goods are just the same as our everyday 
your memory.

TOYS! For the Children, Games, Wagons, Carts, Doll Carts, Furniture. TOYS!
DOLLS in an endless variety and all prices,—little Faries that would do your heart good to 

see them, and some of the swellest little collapsible Carts and regular Buggies and Cradles and 
Bureaus, Wash Tubs and Boards. We can fit that doll up to suit your taste and pocket book.

THE BOYS have not been forgotten. We can give them Tops, Air Guns, Wagons, 
Coaster Wagons, Rubber Balls, Vacuum Air-Pistols, and an assortment of Marbles such as

Horns, Trumpets, Iron Toys, Chimes, Building Blocks, Stuffed Animals, Drums, Velocipedes 
and Mechanical Toys, Mouth Organs. Post Cards, Lanterns, Checker Boards, and an endless 
variety of other toys that please and amuse the children at this season of the year. We have 
taken special pains to provide for the needs and pleasures of children and invite them to come, 
they never saw before, and Pocket Knives, such a variety as was never shown in our town.

Appropriate Gifts for Wife,
If you would like something appropriate for a lauly, or for a Gentleman, 

we woidd suggest some of the following:
TOILET SET SMOKER SET CUFF AND COLLAR BOX
NICE POSTCARD ALBUM FINE BACK COMB or SIDE COMBS 

We have something very nice in these lines.
A NICE UMBRELLA. Our stock is large and complete.
VERY NICE KID GLOVES, in the best makes, for both men and 

women.
NECKWEAR, in endless variety for the whole family.
SHAWLS and FACINATORS. The very finest that could be got together. 
SILK WAISTS and SILK DRESS PATTERNS are most so-eptabli- 
Rememls-r that the finest gift of all is a COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH 

and Rl CoRDS, We have them on very easy term,.

Mother or Sister, Father,
Give that Man 

an order on us for 

a New Hat
We will furnish you the 

order very elalxrrately and 
tastily decorated.

Husband, Brother or Friend
Our Line of Olassware and Queensware is of the Best and some of the 

patterns ami designs are very pretty and make the most useful as well as the most 
appropriate present«.

Our SALAD SETS, ranging in price from $1 to $4.50 per set are very fine and 
please the women folks more than anything else you can get.

MILK SETS at $1.25 are very nice, also WATER SETS at $1.25; WINE SETS 
at $1.50; 42-piece DINNER SETS at ? 1.85, are values that you should not over
look. Also MUSH SETS, CLP ami SAUCER SETS, CHOCOLATE SETS, etc.

Christmas Candies! We Are Surely Headquarters I
We want yon to aee our mixed at 10c per lb. Such value m you never saw la'fore. Chocolate Creams at 18c per

lb. is surely a bargain. Christmas Mixed Nuts at 2Oc a lb., a Bargain as most stores have to sell them at 25c per lb. 
We are prepared to tlx you up in a!! your needs for the Christmas dinner.

Our grtxx-ry St ick ia all fresh ami clean and comprises everything needed to make the dinner palatable and 
beautiful.

Car of Furniture, Just Received
Do not overlook the fact th», we have just received a Car of Furniture for the Holiday trade and among the lot are 

x<>me very pretty Couches at $0.50 each. All guaranteed. Some leatherette Conches at $10 that are very pretty and 
very acceptable. Rockers from $2 25 to $7.50. These are real bargains Chiffoniers from $8.50 to $15 00. These are 
very nice and every home should have one at that price. Dressers from $0 50 to $20. Bookcases, Dining Tables and 

[ Center Tables. Be sure to see our Furniture Department before you complete your Christmas buying

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS! Our DISPLAY anil LOW PRICES will surprise you. “ ?


